Helix-coil energetics for helix formers and breakers reflect context and temperature: mutants of helically robust, guest-sensitive homopeptide hosts.
The natural amino acids are primarily helix breakers at the low assignment temperatures characteristic of many studies, but recent genomic analyses of thermophilic proteins suggest that at high temperatures, some breakers may become strong helix formers. Moreover, the breaker/former inventory has not been previously characterized at the physiologically relevant temperature of 37 degrees C. The versatility of 13C==O NMR chemical shifts as helicity reporters allows construction of two mutant peptide series, tailored to expand the range of temperature assignments for helical propensities and derived from the core hosts tL-Ala9XxxAla9-tL and tL-AlaNva4XxxNva4Ala9-tL, Nva=norvaline. For three limiting guests Xxx, the helix former Nva and the breakers Gly and Pro, we report wXxx[T] assignments at seven temperatures from 2 to 80 degrees C, validating our reasoning and paving the way for assignment of a definitive wXxx[T] data-base.